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Chicago Capi¬
talists.

Buy Interest in Black Moun¬
tain Coal.

Although unwilling to be
interviewed concerning the
details, Benjamin L'. Dutuuey,
head of the Black Mountain
Coal Lands Corporation. Mon¬
day admitted Hint lie had sold
a large iotorbst in the Muck
Mountain CoUlliolJ, in Lee
county. Virginia, one of the
largest measures of fuel and
coking coal in the south.

"It is true," Mr. Dulnuey
Haid, "thai t i. <. Uy-i'roductsQoke .Corporation lias purchas¬
ed an interest in the Black
Mountain Corporation, and the
new purchasers, who represent
important capital in Chicago
and Syracuse, N. V., uro to
operate, t he properties on u large
scale, not only for thuir western
markets; but through the port
at Charleston, S. C, for their
eastern markets."

Mr. Dulaney admitt od that
ho will retire from the presi
doncy of thi- corporation early
in January. In this connection
ho is given credit for having
been instrumental in making
Charleston a public, instead of
a private port for coal ship¬
ments, and his services to the
Southwest Virginia coalfields in
Ulis respect caii hardly bo esti¬
mated. Until tliis was done it
was not possible for Southern
coal operations to complete with
Kastern coal operators in reach¬
ing markets by water.
Mr. UUIanoy made the lightbefore the Interstate Commerce

Commission that brought to
light the cHfHcnUioH under
which Southwest Virginia coal
operators were placed in respect
to reaching the markets of the
country and the world. With
import ut Charleston for the
easy and convenient loading of
coal, the Southwest Virginia
lields were tied out of all im¬
portant markets reached by
water. As u result of the in¬
vestigation, the Southern Hail-
way got. busy in an effort to
establish at Charleston a pier
that would hot lie in the nature
of a private dock, but a public
one, and open to all shippers of
coal who pare to reach out for
the eastern markets and for the
markets reached by the ocean
vessels of ull countries.
This great pier is now readyfor coal shipments, and it opens

it way whereby the new owners
of the Black Mountain coalfield
may ship their coal by water in
competition with the big coal
corporations of the east, who
have heretofore had the South¬
west Virginia coalfields in a
manner sewed up.
Mr. Dulunoy, when hoch, was

leaving for n brief visit trip
east, from the east he will go
directly 10 his winter home in
Florida, where he expects to re
main with his family until
spring, lie was in the best, of
spirits, lie takes an optimistic
view of the business situation,
and seems thoroughly convinc¬
ed that an era of big develop¬ments awaits this section as
one of the things of the immedi¬
ate future.
Uo is impressed that the by-!products plants now being'

established in this region, and
others soon to bo established, of
themselves bespeak a new era,in wluu they mean that practicully ull natural resources arc
to yield double ami triple their
former value under primitive
methods of development. In
the coal und in ull vegetable
mutter are stored elements that
have heretofore been destroyed
as utterly useless, but some of
which have been found to be of
fur greutor value than the pro¬ducta that have been utilized.This bus been found true of
woods from which acids havebeen extracted for tunning, ex¬
plosives, etc. The lifeless pulpfrom which these juices have
been extracted, bus now been
found of value in making paper,and may bo used even more
economically than the wood iu
its native state. On the other
band, woods taken in their
native aluto for puper making
are cupublu of yielding their
ucids for other purposes before

being used in the process of
making paper;
Thu program of the new pur¬chasers of the Black Mountain

cou)field has not yet beeti made
public. However, it is antici¬
pated th.it it not only means
that coal will be mined on an
extensive scale, Inn that large
quantities of it will be reduced
tu coke, while the by-productsof the coke will he used in the
making of dyestutfs ami for all
other purposes for which the
same are used in accordancejwith hew scientific develop
meiils. The company installed
there some months ago a largeelectric power plain, anil the]Nameis being used to operateall the mines of the tegion byelectric power, the old, auto
quilted steam pi,tuts being relo
g.ited to the roar, and few of
Klein DOW rem.lining in the
lerrilor^.

.Mr. Dulnhey said that a little
later he would probably be in
a position to speak with more
(leiiniteness concerning what
is in store for the Black Moun¬
tain coalfield, but that for good
reasons, ponding the develop¬
ment of plans, he was not in a

position to go into details.
Among those of Bristol who

are interested in the Black
Mountain Coal Land Corpor¬ation are: Ben I.. Dulanev,
Col. S L King, .lohn II. Otild-
vvell, X. U. Buchmau, Jr., ami
Kev. I. s. Anderson, of Uose
Hill. Va. Bristol llorald Cou
rier, Dec. SiSth.

Wax Slone Wedding.
At one o'clock Thursdayafternoon, in the parlor of State

Street Methodist Church, there
was solemnized a wedding that
will prove of wide interest to
friends und kin in Virginia,Tennessee and portions of other
States. At that hour Miss
Lydia Helle Stone became the
bride of Mr. Samuel WihgfieldWax, of Big Stone Cap, Va.
The nuptials were solemnized
by the Kov. .lohn C. < »rr, I). I>.,
president, of Sullius ('ollege, and
were witnessed by only the im¬
mediate resident members of the
family.
The bride is the eldest daugh¬ter of Mr. Kiley Stone, Sr., of

No. 101 Third street, this city,
anil is a sister of James A.
Stone and \V. Kiley Stone. Sin-
is a sister of .Mrs. Jesse N. Bo
sail);, J r., of 1'iilaski, Va., and
Mrs. (i. II. Miles, of Greens,
bom, N. ('..and in recent yearslias made her,homo with these
two sisters. She is a most esti¬
mable ami popular y o u n g
woman and enjoys the esteem
of a large circle of friends and
acquaintances.

I'llO bridegroom is a well
known and successful business
man of Big Stone (inp and Wise
county. For a number of yearshe has been closely identified
with the Virginia Coal and Iron
Company ami kindred compan¬ies operating At Stonega and
other points in Wise county.The bride and groom wore
generously remembered Lyfriends in the way of weddinggifts. Among the costly gifts
was a chest of Mt Vernon silver
given by the brothers of the
bride.
The bride and groom left on

the Memphis special for a visit
to the principal eastern cities.
They wtli bo at home at BigStone (iap after January 1st.
The bride wore a traveling

gown of blue broadcloth. Quite
i number of relatives and
friends were at the Union
Station to extend greetings and
congratulations..Bristol Her¬
ald Courier, December 24th.

The Big Stone (iap Band was
out Friday night for the first
lime, to celebrate the coming in
of the new year.
The band began pluyini; near

the town hall and played sever¬
al times in different parts of
town. The playing seemed
very appropriate as many par-ties were being held, and the
music was just in time tobe]
enjoyed by those participating.
As the boys have been prac-'ticing for only a short time, the

music surpassed the expecta¬
tions of many who heard it.
Muny who heard the band are
sure that iu a few months we
¦vill have a good band in BigStone Gap.

THE BAND.

JOY OF YULETIDE
FILLS WHOLE TOWN

Nearly a Thousand Children,
Malitia and Boy Scouts

Take Part in Song
Service.

Streets Thronged With Peo¬
ple at Big Stone Gap's First

Community Christmas
Tree.

Rig Kione (lap's first Com¬
munity Christmas Tree on
Christmas five was a groat suc¬
cess. Ovrir h r e }i thousand
peoplo witnessed tin' beautiful
celebration Quiet and orderly
crowds thronged the streets
adjacent to tin- Minor Building
and tin' weal her was ideal for
i .ecember.
At 5:110 o'clock, seven hun¬

dred children formed in line at
the school building, preceded
by the Hoy Scouts and the local
company of militia, headed i>y
('apt. Bllllitt, and inarched
down to the grounds.

'The bugler gave the calls to
the east, west, north and south
and the musical program was

begun, conducted by Mrs Moll
and ably assisted by the Roda
Band, Miss Virginia Beverly
land Mr. Chapman, violinists,
und Mrs. ICverott Dronnen at
the piano.
A wonderful electric star

moved slowly towards the tree
as the opening carols were sung
and as it blazed for au instant
in solitary splendor directly
over the Tree, myriads of color
ed lights were turned on and
tho Community Tree beenhie a

veritable "'Tree of Light" to the
topmost branch of in; lift) eight
feet, lighting up th.- whole
square.
Too much cannot be said in

praises of the 700 children who
took part in the musical pro¬
gram. They did their part
splendidly ami sang with feel¬
ing the b e a >t t f u 1 carols.
Amoilg them " I nder the Stars"
and "Holy Night" were ospeci
ally good. "We Throe Kings
of Orient" was nicely sung by
Hev. W. .1. Alfriend, Mr. I). B.
Say eis and Mr. Connor. "While
Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks by Night," "ihn k, The
Herald Angels Sing" and "<

Little Town of Bethlehem" and
"It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear."

Following the singing of the
carols and illuminating the Tree
the children formed in line and
marched to the Summer held
Building where each chil I was

given a bag of candy und an

orange. Another distributing
point for the colored people was
wired off hear Good loo's lumber
yard. All during the evening
hot colfue and buns fresh from
the oven were served in the
Summprfleld Building by the
Rntertuinmont Committee, re¬

freshing numbers of people who
bad come in from a distance to
attend the exercises.
As this was the (lap's lirsl at¬

tempt to gel in line with other
and larger towns and cities in
a Community celebration, those
in charge deserve the highest
commendation for the success
of the undertaking.

To Mrs. Hoir la due in great
part the succcsb of the celebra¬
tion. The beautiful Bulging of
the children bore witness to her
earnestness and hard work dur¬
ing the two months' time given
for the training of 700 children.

Mrs. Hoff, whose home i.i in
Richmond, nan spent the past

your mi.I ii half hi Appaiachiu
am! has done wonderful work
among the sick ami needy. A
wpman of many gifts and a

beautiful spirit in lier-work,she
has given of herself freely ami
has made her way into the
hearts und homes of the poppte«
The Committee wishes to

thank Miss Nemo Vineyard for
her help in the music, Messrs.
Sampnon, Wedge and Barren
for a cord of wood each, Moser i

[Collier, Niekels, Hostie, Klan
Iary,'-Uurges8, Kennedy. WOlfe
ami Mamillen for coll'ee, the
serving of which was such a

pleasing feature cd' the occasion,
the Powells Valley Light and
Power Company for their kind!
assistance and help in furnish¬
ing lights, and Messrs. Taylor.
t>f the Amuzu Theater, for the
use of their piano and lantern
Slides for the carols, to Mr.
Walter Shunk for his untiring
help and to Mr. Harry Price for
kind assistance.
Many donations were receiv¬

ed by the- Associated Charities
and later distributed among the
needy poor, so that no one went

away ompiy-handed. Numbers
of tinskets were sent out Christ
mas day by the Charities 10j
destitute families.

Kor these donations, also, the
Committee wishes to express
their thanks.

of the Community Christmas
1'iee was the lltfgo illuminated
star that traveled from the Kast
into the Tree, which stood in
darkness until the star reached

'it, when it. blazed forth a bril¬
liant sight with its myraid.
colored lights. This beautiful
picture brought forcibly to our
minds the star of Bethlehem
"westwurd loading" to tin
Light of the World, the Christ-
Child, wiio was promised and
long-foretold to a world lest in
darkness. Then who can forget
the strains of the music, float¬
ing oh the twilight stillness, us
nil 0*lr children sweetly chant¬
ed the Christ mas Carols. These
children were well-trained by
Mrs. Höh', who gave of her beai
most willingly to instill the
woiils and music of the best
and olilest Chrislinns Carols
known. Many a child had not
heard them before, and. to each
life has been added a treasure
which will be ever Useful. We
feel that Mrs Holl, with her
prayers (for no committee meet¬

ing was opened without the re

'(U.-st tor Divine guidance, and
her vocal and executive abili
tieswas the mainspring of the
success of our Community I'reo.

Wedding Invitation.
The following wedding invi¬

tation was sent out last week:
Dr. ami Mrs. David Fleriiniiiifi Orr

ri'ijucst Din Iionoi of your presence
.it Iba mirraige oTitheir (taiigliter

Irma Lucille

Mr. Guy Lucius I'ngh
en Tuesday morning, Janu try the

eighteenth at eight o'cloek
Trinity Church

liijj Stone Oap, Virginia,
Deafness Cannot Be Cured

by local applications, aj th.-r. cannot reach
the dta- aaed portion of th- rar. There la
or.ly on,, way lo cur«- «leafiit-a«. and ch n la
by ronattfutlonat remedial. Urnfli.,* la
caui.d by an lutUm.-d ctmilltton of Ilia iiki-
coua llnliiK of the Kuatachlan T-jhe Wh.-n
Oil* till." la Inflamed you have a 011111.1111«;
auund or Imperf-ct hr,inn(. and when II la
enllit-ly clued; Deatneaa la the rreull. an.l
unl.aa Iho Inflammation can b«- fiken out
and thi* lube reatoritl to lla niirtual condi¬
tion, hearing will he dcatroy.-d forever; nine
cob* 9 out of ten or,- caua-d by Catarrh,
which la nothing but an Innani. d rundltlon
of the muroua aurfarra
We win give One Hundred Dollara for any

caae of IKafneaa t.-aua.d by oatarrh* that
cannot l.e cure* by Halle eaturrh <-ure
Semi f«.r clu-ulara. free.

P. J CIIENBT * CO, Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Oriigalala. fie
Tabu lluii n Family Pills fur conallpatlon.

Dead.
M'.INTHKA I., i)t<- William S.

I.uckey, winner of The New York Time*
Aerial lierhy. tiled this morning at the
lioyal Victoria Hospital oHnjurica rvcely-
et] »t Sturgeon Fulls, Ontario, Sept. '">,
when his hack was broken by » fall from
his machine.

His wife, mother and two sisters sur
vive htm.

William S. l.tickcy was best known to
New Yorkers a", the w inner of The New
York Times Aerial Derby on Oct. IS,
101». The race waa around MauliaUiii
Island, ami huckcy covoreO Ilia course
of about sixty miles In M minute* ami
!KJ seconds. Ho drove a lno-horsr-power
Ciirliss Machine; ami as lie Ua.ll to cool
hat a wlml of mine than forty miles an

hour, his w as coiuldored a splendid |>cr-
furniauue. It was the more remarkable
heeanse he was laiil up anil crippled w ith
rheumatism less than ten days before the
nice Ilia prize for finishing first was

it.UOi)
Mr I.uckey was one of the surprises Otaviation. He was nearly SO ycara ol.l,

with Iron-grey hnir, and looked more like
a prosperous business man than a liter;
Until thebeginning of lOVi lie had been
a manufacturer of trunks ami HitU-cnfcoa
Then lie ileliherately t.~.k u|i Hying h'r
thcsakool los l.valtli. His uariy days
i- in aviator wore unfoituiiate, as he hail
a number of minor accidents, usually
resulting in the breaking of his machine.
However, as his skill Increased^ ho be¬
came olio of the liest and steadiest of the
ovhlhiiiou Uteri

His fatal accident look place on Labor
l)ii), while he Was Hying at Iho Sturgeon
Tails fail. in i »Hilda At the i.eixiOlub
of Vnicrica it whs kahl that he had made
a most SuecCAliflll dight, ami was about to
land when tin: trail of his machine .struck
a railroad embankment, throwing him
from his sc at to the ground. In making
the landing he tried to lly over n railroad
embankment and under tin- telegraph
wires Ills machine would have passed
between the two rifely it he had not turn
d it upward, throwing tin' tall down, so

that It struck the embankment. He was

unconscious when picked up, ami was

Immediately rushed to the Victoria Hos¬
pital,In Montreal, where It was found
that hi- back was broken.

Mr. l.iiolioy.'s body will arrive, here to¬
morrow, and »III he met by a number of
those interested in aviation The burial
will lake place III Warwick, N. Y New
York Times.

Mi. Turkey was Ihn ayiator wl.lade
several successful lllghls in llig Stone
Clap (01 July '.hid and .lid and August
Ulli.

WHERE SANTA SURELY
STOPPED.

Hit Ii tu lina been in Stonega!Ami im Wim im cheap Santa,either; fur till tiio way from
Cnuul llow tu tin- very lust,
white-washed shuck at the veryhead hi 'l'ossunt Tiuii. «Iiiscould
lilltl toys, warm cups -likfi the
kind that. Santa wi-ars Ins very-self.nuts, popcorn and a whole
potiml of candy to ouch child.

Jlist think of 751) eager chil¬
dren whiting for'the curtain to
rise im ihr highest I real dci'tl
ihl Saint Nick ever "totted"
into a coal citinp. Mm they
were all there in tin- StoueguTheater when Mr. f. t i. Duffy
gave I In- signal for Santa to
hiiike his entrance. Tim dear
old man stood khoo-deep in
What sci-nifd to be tons and
tons of candy, nuts, oranges
and apples; and to every child
be gave one pound of candy,
one toy, one orange, two apples,
utie box popcorn and a nice
warm "toboggan", Ami it was
all made possible through a
liberal donation from the Com¬
pany and the hearty support of
every man in Stonega S et the
real credit is due Mr. 0. (».
Duffy, the Superintendent.
For weeks he has worked

night mid da)' to make this
Christmas the happiest Stonegahas ever celebrated. And no
one knows how well he succeed¬
ed bettor than those homes
when? live and six little ones,
were made happy. Not onlythe. white children enjoyed the
fruits of his work but the color¬
ed children us well. Monday
was Colored Day. .lames Dur
ham thanked the Company and
.Mr. Duffy on behalf of his
[people. He told of the great.
love his nice held for their
Superintendent; CO n c 1 u d i n gI with Utting romarks on what a

happy Christmas it lias been on
Red How and the Trott.
ßvory one is of the same

mind. Mothers love those who
ici\ their children.that is why
thoy all love 0. G. Duffy, the
original Santa Claus Man of
Southwest Virginia.

O. K. R.

Plant Celery.
We wish to suggest to our

farmers, particulaly our truck¬
ers, that they plant out a small
plat of celery in their richest
tnoiatest soil. A great deal of
this delicious, healthy plant is
consumed in the County, ami
very little of it grown for mar¬
ket purposes. It is possible to
realize a net profit of suveral
hundred dollars per acre on
this crop. During the fall anil
winter seasons the grocery men
of Wise, buy from but of the
County large quantities of
celery and yet they do not sup¬ply the demand.
We have seen as flue celery

grown by Cupt. J. F. Bullitt,\V. li. Roberts,JesseMcLemore
and other residents of the
County us can be grown anywhere.
Our climate being cool, much

of the soil low and moist and a
good market within the Countymakes celery growing for a
prolit it very attractive under¬
taking.
The Beeil should be sown in

trays during the winter ami
early spring and the trays kept
in doors as long as the weather
is hail. The plants should bo
rose) into specially preparedbeds covered with glass where
thoy are- allowed to grow until
such tune as the weather will
permit of them being planted
in the garden or Held. It is
very essential to get seed that
will germinate with vigor and
make a rapid growth. For full
imfurmuliou on celery write to
U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture, Washington, D. C., for
Karniers Bulletin No 'J82.

J. 0. STILLS.

DIES IN LOUISVILLE.

A. K. DeBusk, of Drydcn,
Succumbs Shortly After

An Operation!
A message was received horu

to the effect that A. K. DeBu.-dc,
a prominent and well known
citi/.en of Dry den, Vu., haddied in Louisville shortly after
an Operation in the Deaconess
Hospital Friday morning. lie
iVaa taken there by Dr. .1. A,
Oiliner, of this place, last Wed¬
nesday, and after the operation
llltioh hope was entertained for
Iiis recovery, but owing to his
advanced age it made recoverydifficult.

Mr. Debiisk was OS years of
age am) was a man of fine mor¬
al character, and was one of
Leo county's foremost ami pro¬
gressive citizens. His last
words were expressive of peacewith (iod and a willingness to
dejJ h and be at rest with Him.
For many years lid was an ucl-
ive member of the DuplistChurch.
He is survived by a wife, two

children, ami sister and two
brothers, namely! Mrs. Frank
Litt. of Doti Va., Mrs. K. M.
Carter, of /ion Mills, Vu., Mrs.
.). B. F. Witt, of Big Stone
(lap, Vu., John W. Dobusk/of
Indianapolis, lint., and Russell
BeBüsk, of Columbus, lud.
Funeral services were con¬

ducted by Rev. J. B. Craft, of
this place, and Rev. T. Bi For¬
ester at the Baptist Church at
Dryden Saturday afternoon and
the body laid to rest in the Zion
grave yard, in the presence of
several hundred people.
The Clinch Valley News

makes this Inquiry: "What
mis become of the boy who used
to brush the flies from his
horses logs with a long cow's
tuil brush while the blacksmith
tacked on a shoe? And tho boy
who pure hod corn on the
miller's old wood sto\o while
waiting for h's 'turn'?" Some
of them an- at tho head of groat
corporations and some are stilt
doing business at tho old stand.
Much depends on the boy you
know..-Times Dispatch.


